ANNEXE
REQUÊTE DMCA
Site5: xxx:

Fri Mar 04 15:49:37 CST 2011

Hello,
We are writing to you in connection with the below-pasted e-mail from the third party claimant specified therein (the
"Claimant") regarding certain materials contained in the specified web sites that are infringing upon the Claimant''s
intellectual property rights (the "Infringing Materials"). Please review the following complaint and follow up with us
within 24 hours to let us know the steps you intend to take to resolve this. Failure to follow up within that time may
lead to suspension of your account.
Please note that under the Digital Millennium Copyright Act, you have the right to file a "counter-notice" claiming that
either (a) that the Claimant is wrong and that the Infringing Material is lawfully posted on the Web Site or (b) that the
Infringing Material has been misidentified. You can use this online form at
http://www.chillingeffects.org/dmca/counter512.pdf which creates a PDF with all the required elements for counternotification which you can send back to us.
-----------------------------------------------------As per our email exchanges, we are providing you with an updated but
provisional list of URLs which contain
copyrighted material ( audio, video, photos, sermons, pdfs etc) owned by
the Society of
Saint Pius X :
http://www.resistance-catholique.org/
http://www.resistance-catholique.org/documents/Textes oublies de Mgr Lefebvre/Preface-de-son-livre-Jaccuse-leConcile-datee-du-27-aout-1976.pdf
http://www.resistance-catholique.org/documents/Textes oublies de Mgr Lefebvre/Des-disciples-de-Satan-ont-resoluden-finir-avec-la-Chretiente.pdf
http://www.resistance-catholique.org/documents/Textes oublies de Mgr Lefebvre/La-lettre-aux-futurs-Eveques.pdf
http://www.resistance-catholique.org/documents/Textes oublies de Mgr Lefebvre/Lettre-de-Mgr-Lefebvre-a-Mgr-deCastro-Mayer.pdf
http://www.resistance-catholique.org/documents/Textes oublies de Mgr Lefebvre/LE-DERNIER-TEXTE-DEMONSEIGNEUR-LEFEBVRE.pdf
http://www.resistance-catholique.org/documents/2011/RC-2011-02-28 Mgr-Fellay-nie-le-dogme-del.Infaillibilite 2.pdf
http://www.resistance-catholique.org/documents/2011/RC 2011-0222 Communique BIENTOT UNE 4eme CROISADE.pdf
http://www.resistance-catholique.org/documents/2011/RC 2011-02-19 MORTALIUM-ANIMOS-L.ENCYCLIQUEQUI-CONDAMNE-AUSSI-LA-FSSPX.pdf
http://www.resistance-catholique.org/documents/2011/RC 2011-01-24 un-spectacle-revelateur-au-vatican.pdf
http://www.resistance-catholique.org/documents/2011/RC 2011-01-04 Benoit-XVI-Convoque-un-Nouvel-Assise.pdf

We have used for all documents and analyses reproduce our photos and/or digital content.
There is really a lot of hate material directed against the Society of Saint Pius X that uses abusive photomontages made
with copyrighted material owned by the Society of Saint Pius X.
We request you to act immediately to remove the offending URLs that violate our rights.
Permission was neither asked nor granted to the account holder to reproduce our copyrighted work and this publication
constitutes an infringement of our rights and is an outright theft of our proprietary content.
We have a good faith belief that use of the copyrighted materials described above as allegedly infringing is not
authorized by the copyright owner, its agent, or the law.
I swear, under penalty of perjury, that the information in the notification is accurate and that the Society of Saint Pius X
is the copyright owner and I am authorized to act on behalf of the owner of an exclusive right that is allegedly
infringed.
In terms of the Copyright Statutes, we are entitled to an injunction against your company for continued hosting of this
stolen content on your servers, as well as to recover damages from you for the loss we have suffered as a result of this
hosting.
In the circumstances, we demand that you immediately act to remove the above mentioned content violating our
copyright.
We request notification to us in writing that you have taken all steps to remove the stolen content and ensure that the
owner(s) of the websites undertake not to violate the law or the terms of the service agreement with your company.
We await to hear from you by no later than close of business on 7th March 2011. This is written without prejudice to
our rights, all of which are hereby expressly reserved.

Father Christian Thouvenot
General Secretary
Society of Saint Pius X

Priorat Schwandegg
CH -- 6313 Menzingen, ZG
Switzerland
Tel: +41 41 757 10 50
Fax: +41 41 757 10 55

Thanks,
Xxx
Technical Manager, Site5.com

